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COUN'l'Y COURTS: County courts in counties of the third class may 
charge mileage for 'each trip in going t~ and 
from court . 

.. 
;rw.y 21, 1948 

F f L E 0 

Honorable JohO F. Wilson 
Proaiding 3'udge 
Jasper County Court 
Joplin, Missouri 

. 
Daa.r Sir: 

1 

1'h1s 1a in reply to your l.c tter of recent' date v.:herein 
you request an official opinion froo this department in the 
following language: 

• 111 you please fUrnish tho undersigned · 
with an official opinion on the question 
of tba authority of the membors of the 
county court in a county of the second 
class to charge and col~ect mileaso f,or 
eaph trip they make in holding court in 
such counties?" 

In order for officers to be Gntitled to compensation for 
duties performed 1n connection with their office, they muat 
be able to point to the atatute author1zing such charges. 
Cite Nodaway Count,: vs. Kidder, 129 s.w. (2d) 857. With ~ 
that principle in m1nd, we look ~o the statutes· to determine 
whether or not members of tho court may clia.rge mileage ror 
each trip tboy malce in holding court. Jasper Oount'y being 
a county of the second clacs ~ we find that in Laws or K1seouri, 
19uS, page 838, the law which relates to tne compensation and 
m11eage or judge~ 1n sue~ counttes, Section 2 or the act fixes 
the aalariaa of the judges. Section 3 ot tho net provides a• 
followst 

•Tho judges ot the county court 1n counties 
of the second claso shAll receive the sum 
or five cents per mile for each mile act~ 
ually and ne~essarily traveled 1n the per
foraance •of their of£icial duties. All 
claims tor reimburoement tor mileage shall 
be in wrl ting, and signed by the judge 

kine clc.in th.crc.f'or , end filed with the 
cler c of tho eounty court . very auch 
cl 1 shall s~ou tho miles traveled, the 
date ' or each trip, the nature or the buai
ness, an d the places to and £rom which auch .. 
'udge has traveloa during tbe .period covered.• .. 



-
Bon. Jobn F. Wilson 

It will be noted trom this section that there are n'o 
· limitations on the number of trips judges mar charge tor · 
attending courts in their counties . The only provisions 

' are that the miles traveled must be necessarily traveled in 
the per!"oi'Dl&nee of their otfi'cial dutips. Prior to the 
enactment of the 1945 act, Section 2494, n. S~ Mo. 1939. 
provided for the c-ompensation and mileage ' of judges 1n counties 
ot the same class as Jasper County. This section limited the 
number of times that judges of county courts in co~tiea ot 
less than 20,000 inhabitants could ~e this mileage ·charge, 
but it did not limit the number of times that judges of county I 

courts 1ri counties such as Jasper County could make this charge 
in any one year . ApP.arently the lawmakers, by the enactment 
of . the 1945 act, supra, have intended not to chanee the la• 
1n respect to the number of times coun~ judges 1n counties · 
such aa Jasper County may charse mileage for attending court . 

I 
I • 

CONCLUSION 
' 

From the foregoing, it is the op~on of this department 
that judges or county courts in counties of the second class 
are not restricted in the number of t~a they may Charge 
mileage wbich they actually and neceaa~r.ily travel in ~e 
performance of their official duties . , · 

APPROVED: 

3. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

'l'WB:VLII 

Respectfully ~bm1tted1 

TYRE VI. BURTOU 
Assistan·t Attorney General 


